DIRECTIONS AND MAP

Oil and Gas Lease Auction
By the Washington State Department of Natural Resources

From Seattle or Tacoma, Southbound on Interstate 5 take exit 105A, stay left in the "State Capitol" lane whichparallels the freeway for 1/4 mile and on through the Capital Campus Tunnel.

From Portland, Northbound on Interstate 5, take exit 105, keep to the left, stay in the "State Capitol" lane and proceed through the Capital Campus Tunnel.

To reach the Natural Resources Building (NRB) go to the second traffic light, Capitol Way, turn right. Turn right again at the next traffic light (11th Ave.). At the next traffic light (Washington St.), turn right once more the first left into the parking lot of the Natural Resources Building. Visitor parking (VP) is available on Level P1 for $.50/hour. Room 172 is located on the first floor of the Natural Resources Building directly East of the lobby.